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The 4 Pillars of A Powerful PresentaUon

How to be your authen5c self and s5ll deliver a compelling message
*Are you missing out on a TON of business because you’re not
connecUng with your audience in a way in which your ideal prospects
can really hear your message?

In this fun, interacUve presentaUon, you will learn how to:
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Author of “Stop The Madness: How the
Highly Sensi5ve Person Can Thrive in
the Chao5c World”
Available on Amazon

Easily connect with your audience.
Grow your business every Ume you speak.
Understand what the most criUcal story of your speech is.
Learn what todays audiences REALLY want from a speaker.

I understand how heart-centered, sensiUve entrepreneurs can have a tough
Ume communicaUng to others about what our product or service can do for
our potenUal customers and clients alike.
I also understand how when we try to use a canned script, we feel yucky and
inauthenUc. This creates a crazy-eight pa`ern - a cycle of starts and stops in
our markeUng - which ulUmately aﬀects the income we try to generate.

BIO:

Johnnie Urban is an Author, Master Speaker Trainer, and Workshop facilitator.
Founder and CEO Wonderful Life Learning Co.
“I work with Heart centered entrepreneurs who struggle with geFng clients, I
teach them how to speak authen5cally so that they easily get clients.”
CerUﬁed Strategic IntervenUonist, Master Life & Business Success Coach,
MNLP, MHt. MTT. ChrisUan counselor
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“During one weekend,
Johnnie Urban’s love and
grace assisted me in the
compleKon of my
professional story, while
strengthening me for
service.” ~Jason
Christopher,
Financial Advisor
“In a word: AWESOME” Leisa Reid, ProducKve
Learning
“Some of the liTle things
she shared with me were
small treasures that come
only from experience.
Thank-you for your input
and support while I got my
speaking legs more fully
under me.” – Serena Cullen,
IntuiKve Change Agent

